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Ab stract 
The fre quency of ob tained androgenic plants de pends highly on the ge no type; there fore the low rate of
hap loid re cov ery lim its the util ity of an ther cul ture in pep per breed ing. 
In the pres ent study the ef fec tive ness of in duced androgenesis in in vivo an ther cul ture of 19 pep per ge no -
types was in ves ti gated and es tab lished. The aim of this study was es tab lish ment of ef fec tive in vi tro tech -
nol ogy for study of hap loid and dip loid plant regenerants; in duc tion of embryogenesis in pep per an ther
cul ture; de vel op ment of the em bryos into regenerants as well as suc cess ful ad ap ta tion and ac cli ma ti za -
tion of regenerants from ster ile to green house con di tions. 
The an thers were cul tured ac cord ing to the method de vel oped by Dumas de Valux et al. (1981), heat
pre-treat ment was ap plied at 35oC for 8 days in dark. The ex per i ment showed that the ef fec tive ness of
androgenesis pro cess de pends on pep per ge no type and the con di tions for an ther cul ture main te nance. The 
di rect embryogenesis re sulted in em bryo for ma tion that de vel oped into plantlets. 
Af ter suc cess ful ac cli ma ti za tion of the regenerants firstly in cli mate con di tions and af ter in green house
con di tions seed ma te rial from four pep per ge no types was col lected: Piran, Kurtovska kapija SR, Zlaten
medal SR and Féherözön. 
The col lected seed ma te rial is an ex cel lent pos si bil ity for fur ther breed ing pro cesses, cytogenetic and
other mo lec u lar level re search.  
Ab bre vi a tions: KIN - kinetin; 2,4-D - 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
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In tro duc tion
Cre ation of hap loids and spon ta ne ous dihaploids in an ther cul ture is a well de vel oped
and used method in plant ge net ics and breed ing. Wang et al. (1973) ob tained the first
hap loid pep per in an ther cul ture. Hap loid morphogenesis of Cap si cum spe cies was
stud ied by George and Narayanaswamy (1973) and Kuo et al. (1973) al though the pro -
duc tion of hap loid plants was very low. 
The first suc cess ful re pro duc tive method for pro duc tion of pep per hap loids was de -
vel oped by Dumas de Valux et al. (1981). The re search on androgenesis was in ten sive
dur ing the last years of the twen ti eth cen tury, but the regenerants were a mix ture of
hap loid and dip loid plants (Kaparakis 1999). In or der to in crease the ef fec tive ness of
so matic embryogenesis and hap loid pro duc tion dif fer ent stress treat ment were used
(Mityko 1993, Mityko et al. 1995, Mityko and Fari 1997). 
If the in duc tion of so matic embryogenesis in cul ture of an thers when micro spores are
in the sta dium of first pol len di vi sion (n=x) is suc cess ful, hap loid and dip loid
regenerants will be ob tained (Koleva-Gudeva 2003).
Now a days, androgenesis in in vi tro con di tions is an ef fec tive method for in duc tion of
hap loids (Koleva-Gudeva et al. 2007).
Ma te ri als and meth ods
Nine teen pep per ge no types were used as an ther-do nor plants (Ta ble 1). An ther-do nor
plants were grown un der green house con di tions at the In sti tute of South ern Crops, Re -
pub lic of Mac e do nia from 26th May when 4-weeks old seed lings were trans planted
into poly eth yl ene pots filled with mix ture of soil, sand and perlite. The tem per a ture in
the green house was reg u lated through lat eral and roof win dows. Also the green house
was ex ter nally sprayed with a cal cium car bon ate/cal cium ox ide (lime) sus pen sion for
heat re duc tion (shad ing). The green house tem per a ture was main tained at 20 °C min i -
mum and 28 °C max i mum. Dur ing grow ing sea son the plants were free of pests and
fun gal dis eases. Mother plants were used dur ing the four weeks af ter the first flower
buds ap peared. The flower buds were har vested when the co rolla was of the same
length as the ca lyx or slightly lon ger. 
The de vel op men tal stage of the micro spores was de ter mined in mi cro scopic slides of
acetocarmine squashes. Flower buds were sur face ster il ized in 70 % eth a nol for sev -
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eral sec onds, then in 5 % Ca (ClO) 2 + 2-3 drops Tween 20 for 10 min utes, and rinsed
three times in ster ile dis tilled wa ter. Af ter the re moval of the fil a ments, an thers from
three flower buds were placed in Petri dish (6 cm di am e ter) with the con cave face
down touch ing the culture medium.
The method of Dumas de Valux et al. (1981) was used for in duc tion of androgenesis.
Ac cord ing to the method, the an thers were cul ti vated on CP me dium + 0,01 mg/l KIN
+ 0,01 mg/l 2,4-D with in cu ba tion of 8 days in dark ness at 35±2 °C, the fol low ing 4
days the an thers were trans ferred to clime cham ber at 25±2 °C with photoperiod of 12
h light/12 h dark. Af ter wards, the an thers were subcultured on R1 me dium + 0,01 mg/l
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Ta ble 1. List of ac ces sion code and or i gin of pep per ge no types used in the ex per i ment
Nr. Ac ces sion Pep per ge no type Or i gin of pro duc tion
1 MK1 Piran Mac e do nia
2 MK2 Kurtovska kapija BG Bul garia
3 MK3 Kurtovska kapija TR Tur key
4 MK4 Zlaten medal ŠT Mac e do nia - Štip
5 MK5 Kurtovska kapija MK Mac e do nia - Strumica 2002
6 MK6 Bonbona Mac e do nia -  Strumica
7 1 Slatko luta Mac e do nia
8 3 Vezana luta Mac e do nia
9 4 Sivrija Mac e do nia
10 5 Feferona Mac e do nia
11 7 Zlaten medal SR Mac e do nia - Strumica
12 8 Kurtovska kapija SR Mac e do nia - Strumica 2000
13 9 Cal i for nia won der Ser bia
14 15 Féherözön Hun gary
15 16 Ro tund Mac e do nia
16 1H Pritavit F1 Hun gary
17 2H To mato shaped sweet Hun gary
18 3H Tura Hun gary
19 4H Majori Hun gary
KIN and placed in clime cham ber at 25±2 °C with photoperiodism 12 h light/12 h dark. 
Young shoots emerg ing from the an thers were trans ferred onto hor mone free V3 me dia 
in or der roots to be formed.
The plantlets were planted on ster ile mix ture of perlite : peat : sand (1:1:1) and  ac cli -
ma tized in clime cham ber and later placed in green house un der cover in or der cross -
polli nation to be barred. 
Data anal y sis
All data  on per cent age of  embryogenic an thers and num ber of em bryos per 100 an -
thers were sub ject to anal y sis of vari ance (ANOVA), and the mean val ues were eval u -
ated at the p < 0.05 level of sig nif i cance us ing Duncan’s Mul ti ple Range Test. 
Re sults and Dis cus sion 
Pep per is re cal ci trant in cul tures in vivo and the re sults in cell and tis sues cul tures are
mod er ate. An ther cul ture is the only ex cep tion from this rule (Mityko and Fari 1997).
Not all ge no types un der in ves ti ga tion were able to pro duce hap loid em bryos. Af ter
the in duc tion pe riod on CP me dium for 12 days the an thers were subcultured on R1
me dium where, since the be gin ning the em bryos showed totipotency, pro gres sion in
de vel op ment, growth and shoot formation.
The shoots con tin ued the de vel op ment on V3 me dium, where in ab sence of phyto -
hormones young plants were formed (Fig ure 1a). The root ing was also on V3 me dium
and well rooted shoots were trans ferred on ster ile mix ture of sand : perlite : peat in ra -
tio 1:1:1. In this stage the plants were ready for ad ap ta tion and ac cli ma ti za tion in
green house conditions. 
From 19 pep per ge no types un der in ves ti ga tion, 12 pos sessed po ten tial for for ma tion
of di rect so matic em bryos. The hot ge no types Feferona, Vezena luta, Sivrija and
Bonbona and the sweet ge no types Ro tund, Kurtovska kapija TU and Kurtovska kapija 
MK did not show androgenic po ten tial, i.e. in an ther cul ture they did not form hap loid
shoots. There are sev eral fac tors af fect ing androgenesis in many spe cies, such as ge -
no types (Mitykó et al. 1995, Rodeva et al. 2004), growth of do nor plants,
pretreatments of an thers (Koleva – Gudeva 2003) and com po si tion of me dium
(Koleva – Gudeva and Spasenoski 2001).
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Ac cord ing to the clas si fi ca tion of Mityko and Fari (1997) for iden ti fi ca tion of
androgenic po ten tial ac cord ing to the per cent age of an thers that give em bryos, pep per
types are classified into:
- poor androgenic po ten tial - less than 5 % embryogenic an thers
- fair androgenic po ten tial - 5.1 – 15 % embryogenic an thers
- good androgenic po ten tial - 15.1 – 30 % embryogenic an thers
- ex cel lent androgenic po ten tial - over than 30 % embryogenic an thers
The re sults of our re search showed that so matic em bryos are formed on CP me dium
with heat tem per a ture stress (+35 °C) which is in con cord with the find ings of Dumas
de Valux et al. (1981). 
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Fig ure 1.
a. De vel op ment of the em bryos
into regenerants on V3 me dium.
b. Ac cli ma ti za tion of the rege -
nerants in clime cham ber un der
con trolled con di tions.
c. - f. Fully de vel oped plants of
dif fer ent pep per ge no types cre -
ated via androgenesis un der
green house con di tions.
From all 19 ge no types, 12 showed abil ity for em bryo for ma tion (Ta ble 2):
- 2 ge no types with good androgenic po ten tial: Tura and Féherözön;
- 4 gentypes with fair androgenic po ten tial: Pritavit F1, Cal i for nian won der, Zlaten
medal SR and Majori;
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Ta ble 2. Hap loid em bryo in duc tion from an thers of dif fer ent pep per ge no types 




Num ber of em -
bryos
per 100 an thers
Embryogenic
re sponse
Féherözön 1502 17.39 a 32.60 bc Good
Tura  300 17.05 a 17.05 ab Good
Pritavit F1  330 9.23 abc  9.39 abc Fair
Cal i for nia won der  151 6.67 abc  5.67 c Fair
Zlaten medal SR 1031 6.12 abc  8.97 bc Fair
Majori  330 5.83 abc  6.73 c Fair
Piran  823 5.03 abc 34.05 ab Poor
Zlaten medal ŠT  723 4.29 bc 18.57 bc Poor
To mato shaped sweet  360 4.17 bc  4.54 c Poor
Kurtovska kapija BG  620 2.90 bc 50.55 a Poor
Kurtovska kapija SR  875 2.73 bc 10.20 bc Poor
Slatko luta  140 2.43 bc  3.33 c Poor
Feferona   79 0.00 c  0.00 c No
Vezena luta   83 0.00 c  0.00 c No
Sivrija  104 0.00 c  0.00 c No
Ro tund  109 0.00 c  0.00 c No
Kurtovska kapija TU  236 0.00 c  0.00 c No
Kurtovska kapija MK  122 0.00 c  0.00 c No
Bonbona  270 0.00 c  0.00 c No
Mean within a col umn fol lowed by the same let ters are not sig nif i cantly dif fer ent at p < 0.05 ac cord ing to
Duncan’s mul ti ple range test. 
- 6 ge no types with poor androgenic po ten tial: Piran, Zlaten medal ŠT, To mato shaped
sweet, Kurtovska kapija BG, Kurtovska kapija SR and Slatko luta;
- 7 ge no types do not pos sess androgenic po ten tial: Feferona, Vezena Luta, Sivrija, Ro -
tund, Kurtovska kapija TU, Kurtovska kapija MK and Bonbona.
Seed ma te rial was col lected from four ge no types: Kurtovska kapija SR, Zlaten medal
SR, Piran and Féherözön (Ta ble 3, Fig ure 1 c-f). The col lected seed ma te rial is a good
base for fur ther cytogenetic and mo lec u lar re search and in volve ment in the pro cess of
pep per breed ing in or der to cre ate better va ri et ies. 
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